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THE CITY.
There will be n mooting of the nnll-

prohlbltlonlBts
-

nt the now Mot ? ' hnl
this ovoning.

The directors of the Omaha Travel-
Ing

-
Men's club moot at Harrow & Lo-

gnn'u
-

this afternoon nt1 o'clock.
Joseph Kouscck was bound over to

the district court yesterday afternoon
In the sum of 8100 on the charge of as-

Baultnnd
-

battery.
John Ilrovoort has Bold the lot and

throe-story brick btiildlng at the south-
west

¬

corner of Seventeenth nnd Cum-
Ing

-

atrcotH to P. M. Mullen for $50000.
The now Omaha Thomson-IIoustot

electric light company Illod atnundci
articles of incorporation yesterday , in-

creasing
¬

tholr capital stock from $100-
000

,-
to 3000,000.-

M.

.

. W. Sawyer was jailed by Detec-
tive

¬

Savage yesterday afternoon
charged with swindling n Coiuicl-
UlulTa farmer named M. D. Morris out
of $2 on a dice throwing racket.

Shortly after the close of school at the
Gibson building Wednesday afternoon ,

the school clocic was stolen. A little
boy living west of the building says he-

Baw n man coming from there nbout
the time stated , carrying a clock under
his arm.

Commissioner Berlin hns returned
from his eastern jaunt. lie says ho is
not an apnlicant for the position of su-

perintendent
¬

of the now postolllco
building , nnd docs not think ho should
bo appointed without llrat being con-

sulted
¬

as to his wishes in the matter.-
A

.

nossiblo extension of the Thir-
teenth

¬

street car line will bo southwest
from Thirteenth on Vinton to Twon-
loth

-
, and thence south to Syndicate

park. The cars of the line would wss
over the tracks of the South Omaha
motor line on Vinton from Sixteenth to-

Twentieth. . In timoi the line will bo
equipped with electric motors-

.I'ernonnl

.

J. H. Pope of Silver Creek is at the Casey.
Henry St. Itoyiicr of Sidney is at the

Pnxton.-
I.

.

. L. Fisko of Beatrice Is n guest at the
Pnxton ,

Frank K. Hnrtlgan of Crcto is stopping at
the Casoy.-

J.
.

. K. Jenkins of Schuylcr Is registered at
the Casoy.

Charles T. Neal of Edgar Is registered al
the Paxton.-

A.

.

. Holler ot Nebraska City is stopping at
the Paxton.

John S. Hoover of Jiluo Hill Is stopping nt
the Mlllnrd.-

J.
.

. K. Klothloy of Weeping Water is a guest
nt the Casey.-

C.

.

. T. Hrown of Lincoln Is among the guests
nt the Millard.-

W.
.

. H. Harrison of Grand Island is stop-
ping

¬

at the Murray.
John N. Lyman of Hastings Is nmong the

guests ut the Murray.-
J.

.
. H. Hollmgsworth of DoWitt Is among

Jtho guests at the Murray.-
A.

.
. F. Philips and Misses Grnco and Jen-

nlo
-

Philips of Hustings are guests at the
Casoy.

Judge Elmer S. Dundy nn'd family will
leave for a prolonged sojourn in old Mexico
Sunday morning.-

M.
.

. L. Elsenoro , II. Bostwick , O. P. Paul ,

P. S. Hurgor nnd J. D. Klloy of Hastings are
registered ut the Murray.-

Ed
.

Hartley , an old Omnba printer , loft
lost night for Los Angeles , Cnl. , whcro ho
will remain for como time in the hope of ben-
clltting

-
his health.

Nat Tirrall. n conductor for the past dozen
years on the Kansas City, St. Joseph &
Council Bluffs railroad , will resign within
the next two weeks nud remove to his farm
In Osage county ,

Unlicensed Coal Sollors.
City License Inspector Hiley flled com-

plaints
¬

ngnlnst K. McClellan & Co. , J. W.
Logan , the Onto City coal company , Omaha
Ice company , J. J. Johnson & Co. nnd C. P.-

Vhito
.

for selling coal without a license.

Answer to Qunric .

P. J. The high license law of Nebraska Is-

n local option law. Any municipality under
it may select at its pleasure either high
lieonso or prohibition.-

M.
.

. H. Nolllo Bly, the correspondent , Is n-

n Canadian , twenty-seven years of ago.

Two Flno Illncks.-
S.

.

. S. Curtis has commenced the erection
of a throe-story nnd basement briclc cm-
riago

-

warehouse nt 814 , UK! , U18 South Eigh-
teenth

¬

street , to cost between $11,000 and
12,00-

0.V.dontne
.

! Nock, is hauling material for n-

threestory brick hotel nt Cass nnd Thir-
teenth

¬
streets , to cost nbout J33.00-

0."Nora"

.

Ilonrv Itolonscil.
Alfred G. , alias ' -Nora" Henry , the young

man from Nebraska City who pleaded guilty
to using the malls for fraudulent purposes
Bomo tlmo ago , completed his term of im-
prisonment

¬

in the county Jail yesterday and
was released on an order issuoa from the
federal court. It will'' bo remembered thatHenry posed as n young orphan girl in the
columns of u matrimonial paper and worked
various farmers.

Shot nt in ilin Dark.-
VoolstoIn

.
, the wholesale liquor dealer nt

Thirteenth nnd Jcckson. streets , reported to
the police that , nt an early hour
yesterday morning whllo passing the
Paxton hotel at Fourteenth nnd
Fnrnnm streets , ho was shot at
three times. The policeman on that bent
did not hoar any reports of a pistol shot.
Woolstoin cannot imagine any reason why
lie should be tired at-

.Dr.Btrnoy.prnctico

.

limited to cntarrh-
nl

-
diseases of nose and throat. Boo bldg.-

AiuiR.vntlnn

.

Committee.-
A

.
meeting was called nt W. O. Shrivor's

office yesterday afternoon of the suhcom-
imttconppointcd

-
by the Joint committee of

the council , board of trndo nnd real estate
exchange on the annexation question. Therewore only three members of the subcoini-
nlttoo

-
present , namely ! Messrs. Uechel ,

bhrlvor and O'Donahoo , nnd It wns thoro-
lore decided to call n meeting of the com ¬

mittee nt the same place at 4 ::30 p. m. Mou-day next.

Internal Huvonno ClinnucB.
Collector Peters received Instructions from

Washington yesterday to discharge ono of
the gangers nt the Willow Springs distillery.
Stephen J. Urodorlok was accordingly re-
lieved. . It U the Idea of the department at
Washington that throe gaugors can perform
nil thn duties.-

Onlcial
.

notlco was nlso received that the
commissioners of the following storo-koopors
liad been revoked. They nro nil democrats ,
nnd their pay was stopped souio time ago :
Peter O'Shon , Door Creole ; Ocorgo II. Gea-
nrlltu.

-
. Omaha ; OpIoN. Wutsou , Nebraska

City ; Patrick W. Lynch , Omaha , aud John
Flltkon , Omaha-

.Yost

.

WritliiR Machine.-
Vonro

.
" pleased to announce the re-

opening
¬

of the olllco of Goo. II. Smith
Jt Co. , nt 1110 S. 10th St. , Chamber of
Commerce building. Mr. Smith says
the llttlo misunderstanding between
himself nnd the company has been sut-
iBfnctorlly

-
udjustod , und ho returns

ngnln as manager ntthia point. Though
ninny valuable improvements have boon
lately nddod to the "YOS'iV'Mr. Smith
tnys that machines Bold by him hereto-
fore

¬

nro giving excellent Batisfncllon ,
uud that ho now has over 100 tostlmo-
nlula

-
from jiuoplo In h 3 territory , Iowa

mid Ntibruilcu , using the "YOST ," and
wldi.uun) ) bo noon nt his olllco ut any
limy. Unit , which B Imply voices the

of nil , roads , "1 prefer the
I have over

M4 in my omco. " It will certainly
py * w lit ifiywttljfnto the "YOST" bo-

Ho la Whipped br n Woinnti Whom
llo Insulted.-

Ullly
.

WIcdamann , n alcsman for Poycko-
brothers' commission house , had an cxpor*

icnco Wednesday night which ho will not
soon forget-
.It

.
seems that several nights ago Wiodcmann

met nt a ball n pretty young woman named
Tilllo resides In South Omaha.-

Ho
.

made some propositions to her which
wore cast aside. Later , It Is alleged , ho
made light remarks about the young woman.
When the queen of the Magic city heard
what had been said nbout her she wont to
her uncle , John Audrid , n grocer nt 1SOO

South Sixteenth , nnd told him what she had
heard *

The latter Immediately sent for Vlcdo-
mann.

-

. As soon as tlio latter stopood Into the
Etoro the girl mot him with n cnno In her
hands nnd struck him with It ftuvoral times
on the hcnd and siioitldcrs.-

Wiedomann
.

lUlomptoU. to got out of the
sturo nnd away from the Irate woman , hut
was held by the crowd until she had received
satisfaction. When she had ceased because
of exhaustion Undo Audrid took n hand In
the business and K.IVO Wlodcmann several
punches , much to the amusement of the
crowd present. There wore no arrests-

.Jon't

.

Knol Well ,

And yet you tire not sick enough to con-
sult

¬

n doctor , or you refrain from BO

doing for four you will nhirin yourself
nnd frlonds wo will toll you just
you need. ] t is Hood'a Sursaparillii ,

which will lift you out of that uncer-
tain

¬

, uncomfortable , dangerous condi-
tion

¬

, into a state of good health , confi-
dence

¬

and cheerfulness. You've no
idea how potent this peculiar medicine
is in cases like yours.-

A

.

I'AUSIMONIOUS SPOUSE.-

Ho

.

Almost Starves IliaVlfa to-
Dnntli. .

Susie Flckonschor has filed n petition in
the district'court In which she alleges that
her husband , Herman , Is u star In the line of-

nvarico and Htlnglncss. Ho Is worth , she al-

leges
¬

, about 525000. She married him
In February of last year. In May they wont
to St. Paul for n while , and Herman secured
board for both of them nt2. iii month Inn
cheap hushcry , The provender was poor ,

Suslo says , but she could have stood It if slio
had been given enough to nat. Hut Herman
put her on en nllownnco that reduced her to-
n mcro skeleton , She was 11 nally com-
pelled

¬

to lonvo him. She says that
ho has refused to contrlbuto ono cent
toward her support and that she Is in almost
dcstituto circumstances. After oho left, him
ho coaxed her bank nnd , under misrepre-
sentations

¬

, induced her to sign nvvny her
property Interests in his estate. She ustts
the court for u divorce and for nlitnony.

Judge Douno is hearing the case of Frank
Dougherty ugatnst the American water-
works

¬

company. Dougherty claims that , ho
drove his horse into an unprotected trench
dug by the waterworks company on Six-
teenth

¬

street near Lathrop in October, 18SS ,

and sustained serious personal injuries. Ho
sues for 1999.

Holmes & Smith , who did $103 worth of
tin worlc on ,T. O. Wilcox's house , nro en-
deavoring

¬

to establish their claim In Judge
Hopevvell's court.

Henry Goodman has Joined tha army of
squealers nnd kickers. Ho commenced suit
in the district court yesterday ngainst-
Shroodor & Denm the stock brokers In the
First National bank building. Goodmau
claims that the linn runs n gambling place
or bucket shop , und instead of carrying on n
legitimate business of buying and selling
stocks , grain , etc. , they with their
dupes und "suckers" on the rise and fall of
the market quotations , without any Inten-
tion

¬
of actually buying or selling the com ¬

modity. Ho further alleges that the market
prices purport to bo received by telegraph
by an employe of the llrm and are posted on-
a blackboard by another employe , thereby
giving ample opportunity for "doctoring"
the quotations so ns to freeze out any of the
customors.SGoodman charges tnat ho dealt
with the firm during the period between Oc-
tober , 18S8 , and March , 1890 , and during that
time the "doctoring" game was played
on him , whereby ho lost ! ",000 ,
for which amount ho seeks to-
recover. . The petition fails to state
how much money the plaintift
won during this period. Goodman nlso
made nflldnvll for a writ of attachment on
funds of the lirm in the First National bank ,
and a writ of attachment was Issued.

Charles Uemdorf has commenced suit in
foreclosure against David Kaufman ot al , to
recover on notes for $3,000 secured by mort-
gngo

-
on lots 25 nnd 20 of the Omaha Huild-

lug and Savings association's addition.
Harry Johnson will devotn the next five

years of his existence to learning the trade
of cracking stone In the state penitentiary ,
with ono day each year iu solitaiy confine ¬

ment. All this is the consequence of appro-
priating

¬

a bolt of "silk in Kelley & Stigcr's-
store. .

John Thorno was acquitted of stealing a
lot of carpenter tools from a building at-
Thirtyeighth and Farnam streets last fall.

The trial of Dave Urowstor , charged with
shootlnt ; William Uuchanan with intent to
kill , will bo taken up this morning. Tne
shooting occurred last winter at the corner
of Eleventh and Capitol avenue m a saloon.-

On
.

Monday Juugo Clurkson will begin the
trial of Anton Dragood , the man, who votoa-
in South Omaha several times at the last
election ; Tuesday , James Marshal will bo
tried on the charge of arson , Wednesday , P.-

W.
.

. Hodson will bi tried on the charge of
larceny as bailee , nnd Thursday Ed Culver
will bo tried for removing mortgaged
iroporty.

County Court.
Lars Johnson lias commenced suit ngainst-

Ncls O. Hrown to recover 50 2.59 alleged to
30 duo for n lot of brick.

William Uloodown obtained n judgment of
118. 70 against Gillon.-

In
.

the caoo of W. B. Johnson nirnlus4 J. N.
Watson , judgment was rendered for plaintiff
In the sum of $2i . ( ! l-

.In
l.

the case of William ICnrbach ngainst
W. L. Seism , a suit on , a note, judgment
was entered by default.

There Is nothing hue Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil to quickly cure a cold or relieve Hoarse ¬

ness. Written nv Mrs. M. J. Follows , Hurr
Oak , St. Joseph Co. , Mich-

.NAVIGATION.

.

.

It Is UeliiR CoiiHldorod by tlm RonI-

A picture of a pleasure excursion steamer
with 700 coed looking picmcors aboard , was
ilaccd In n conspicuous position nt the meot-
ng

-
of the real estate exchange yesterday.

After the business of the session Mr. Hlaynoy-
of the xcliango , a member of the firm of Wal-
lace & Ulayncy , explained the reason for the
iresonco of tha pleasing photo. The oont ia
the Llbblo Conger, a thoroughly equipped
boat now owned by St. Louis parties. It
carries 700 passengers und draws but 30-
uchos of water. The boat is for

sale at 115.000 nnd 15,000 of the stock-
s taken. It is proposed to organizea stock company for the purchase
if the steamer , in which event It will bo-
jrouglit to Omaha nnd used ns a pleasure
excursion nnd passenger boat to ply between
Omaha , Sioux City , Nebraska City and
Plattsmouth. Tno work ot organizing a
stock company will bo commenced at oneo.

I1'
° llstl"K of property yesterday :

Klrkwood. CO foot of lot a , block 1 , Six¬
teenth and Mundersou streets , two stores
und two Hats , 0000.

Shrivor place , lot 23 , block 0. 60x130. * 0.
Orciiurd Hill , lot 10. bloclt l.SOxllB. Sl.UO-

O.nddlllou'
.

Iot " block "i, ,

South Omaha , lot 0 , block II , 60x130 , ? l200.

Now Coaton IIUIIHO , Knn. City.
Absolutely lire proof. Finest anil-

nrtrost hotel In Kansas City. Unex-
celled

¬

in Us appointments.-

unrv.

.

.
"William Klornan died at St. Joseph's ho -

> ital Tuesday ulght of pneumonia. Ho had
10 relative * In this city and his remains wore
akcn In charge by a number of his frlonds ,
leaded by Captain Murphy of No. 1 hose
louse , lire department. A brother of the

dead uiau la New Haven , Conn. , was com-
tnuiuYatod

-
with unit directed that tbo body

bo hipped to Now Haven. The body was

nccordlngv) prepared for shipment , but yes-
terday

¬

another telegram was received saying
to bury the body here. The funeral service
was therefore hold yesterday afternoon nud
the remains interred in tha Holy Sepulchre-
cemetery. .

The funeral of Mrs. L. Ilustln was hold at
2 p. m. yesterday nt the residence ot her
son , Captain C. U , ||Uustln. 1034 liar-
noy

-
street. The funeral nepvlces

were conducted by Hov. Dr. Duryca-
nd Hov. A. W. Lamar. The pall-
bearers wore Messrs. W. T. Loamnn , D. L.
Shane , Thomas Uonnor , J , 1C. Daniels , J. U-

.Howloy
.

and Dr. O. S. Wood , all members of
the First Haptut church , of which the de-

ceased
¬

had boon n most devout member. A-

long line of carriages followed the remains
to their llnal resting place at Prospect Hill.
Captain C. 11. { Kuetln arrived from Mexico
barely iu tlmo for the funeral.

The opinion of the people Is that Dr-
.Hull's

.
Cough Syrup Is the best nnd cheapest

remedy for coughs , colds , sore throat ,
asthma , etc.-

'I
.

ho healing and purifying qualities of
Salvation Oil render it the best nrtico) for
the speedy nnd safe euro of ulcerated sores-
.Prlco

.
only 25 cents-

.INSPECTING

.

! KIjEVATOItS-

.It

.

Is Proposed to Httvo It Dona by the
Itollnr Inspector.

The elevator Inspection ordinance recently
introduced in the city council Is In the hands
of Mr. D.ivls , a member of the committee
on public property and buildings. The ordi-
nance

¬

was prepared by the city attorney at-

Mr. . Davis' suggestion. It makes it tha duty
of the inspector of boilers to regularly in-

spect
¬

all steamhydraulic nnd hand elevators
used for the purpose of carrying either; pas-
.songcrs

.

or freight , and to see that the same
are In perfect working order. A record of
all inspections shall bo kept.

Owners and operators of elevators are re-
quired

¬

to c.iusu an inspection of their ele-
vators

¬

at least onoo In three months , except
in case of hand elevators , which nro to bo in-

spected
¬

once in six mouths , nud to have a
certificate of inspection posted m n conspic-
uous place near the elevator entrance. The
feu for each Inspection shall bnl , to bo paid
by the inspector to the city treasury. Any-
one running an elevator without the re-
quired

¬

cortillcato shall bo deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and subject to a line of fromSlU-
to $100 , nnd an additional line for each day
such Inspection Is nculectcd.

The owners of olovatorB shall employ com-
petent

¬

persons not less than sixteen years of
ago to operate them.

The inspector of boilers Is authorized 'to-
ornplo; a clerk to assist him in the discharge
of hsdutC3.-

Mr.
! | .

. Davis states that the ordlnanca was
Introduced to catch the death traps that nro
being operated as elevators in many of the
buildings of the city. He will offer nil
amendment r.jcomptlui ; buildings in which the
elevators nro Insdrcd and inspected at stated
intervals by competent insurance Inspec-
tors

¬

who nro required w repjrt to the city
boiler Inspector. This exemption is made in
regard to the inspection of boilers.-

Mr.
.

. Davis will nlso report against the sec-
tion

¬

of the ordlnnnco authorizing the inspec-
tor

¬

to employ un assistant.-

A

.

Poslrivo Fact.
This is positively the last week of the

great bargain sale of boots and shoos
and to save the expense of returning
the goods to the ownord , great reduc-
tions

¬

have boon mado. >

Ladies' kid boots at 75c , worth 81.75-
Ladies' French kill boots $; J , worth 0.
Ladies' Hurt's French kid button $H ,

always sold for SO , nro. only a few of the
many bargains at the great bargain sale
of boots and shoes , 1210 Fimain: street-

.Announcements.

.

.

J. M. Hill's "Possible Caso" company
will be at the Boyd on Monday , Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week with Wednes-
day

¬

matinee. The company Isme of the
ablest traveling , and the uccessorioj nro ex-
tensive

¬

nnd elegant. The play was written
by Sidney Uosonfeld. the author of William
II. Crane's now play, "Jho Senator , " nnd
also of the liberctto of "Tho Lady or the
Tiger. "

"Shenandoah" Is thejattraction that is in
great demand by all the moneyed managers
throughout the country. The route for the
regular company for next sjuson wns booked
Inside of twenty-four hours , ana the play
now has an offer to continue "nil through
next season nt the Twenty-third street thc-
olro

-
, Now Vork. "Shenandoah" will bo

produced at the Uoyd on March 20 , 21 and 22.

The sale of seats for the Snrasato-D'AI-
bert concert at the now Grand Monday ,
March 17, opened briskly yesterday , there
being about lifty people in the line when the
box olllco opened , The morning mail brought
requests from almost overysurroundiug city.
Artistically this great concert will bo Oma-
ha's

¬

great , eventnml financially"the sale at the
present tlmo predicts success. A complete
change of programme will bo given-

.Tlio

.

Iliiccniiocra of Old
Flaunted the skull and cross-bones , their
ensign , defiantly at the masthead. Your
modern plrato , not on the high'soas , out
upon the high reputation ot standard reme-
dies

¬

, skulks under various disguises. His
hoio uud corner traula has never to any de-
gree

¬

affected Hosteller's Stomach Hitters ,
although that standard invigorant and cor-
rective

¬

has long boon the shining mark a
which his shafts have been directed. Chea
local bitters , composed of fiery, unroctillod
stimulants , with an infusion , or extract pos-
sibly

¬
, of some tonlo bark , are still some-

times
¬

recommended as identical with , or
similar to , or possessing virtues kindred to
those of America's chosen family medicine.
These perish speedily, whllo the great sub-
duorand

-
preventive of discaso pursues its

successful career , overcoming malaria , dys-
pepsia

¬

, nervousness , kidney troubles , con-
stipation

¬

nnd rheumatic ailments , not only
on this , but on many continents-

.Ijonvos

.

of Absence.
Leave ot nbsonco for ono month has been

grnntod Colonel Charles M. Terrell , deputy
paymaster gcnornl , U. S. A.

Leave of nbsonco for ono month hns boon
granted First Lieutenant Jnmo. . A. Hutton ,
Eighth infantry , Fort Niobraro , Nob-

.ninrriaun

.

IJIUDIISO.
Only ono lieonso was issued by Judge

Shields yesterday , the following being the
parties :

Name and residence. ' Ago.
( A. Leroy Ulair. Omaha , .22
( Helen Wilson , Omaha au-

IS n blood disease. Until tno poison la
expelled from the system , there cau-

bo no euro for this loathsome nnd
dangerous malady. Therefore , the only*
effective treatment is n thorough course
of Ayor'sSursaparllln the best of all
blood purifleis. The sooner yqu bcglu
the bettor ; delay Is dangerous :

" I wns troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies ,

nud wns treated by a number of phypi-
cinns

-
, but received no bunullt until I

began to take Ayor'x Sarsnparllla , A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely

¬

restated my health. " Jesao M-
.JJoegs

.
, Holman's Mills , N. 0-

."When
.

Ayor's Sarsnpnrllla was rec-
ommended

¬

to mo for catarrh , I was In-

clined
¬

to doubt its oOlcncy. Having
tried so many remedies , with little ben-
efit

¬

, I had no faith that anything would
euro mo , I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. J,
had nearly lost the sense of smell , and
my system wns badly dorangml. I was
about discouraged , when n friend urged
mo to try Ayur'ti Sarsaparllla , nnd re-

ferred
¬

me to persona whom It had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a
bottles of this medicine , I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstlnato ilUease In through J.lio blood. "

Charles II. Maloucy , m llivcr at. ,
Lowell , Ma-

ss.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,
irr-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

1'rlce

.

$1 ; U loUIti , J. Woilli f 5 a toulo.

WHERE TWJANGER LIES.

The Myfltorlouniiniiil Build on Kmllng-
ol'BoMntiyUieFullycooimtotl for
Tliorenlilumjcrfftjin "arlppo'Msln Its ixftor-

effects. . Nine totithfiof Ml the deaths rciiiHIngi-
xre from pneutnonLt. Wlmt li pneumonia ? It Is-

asmlilcngtoppagnamllllllngiip of ths lung *.
Tlilclcheavy , nolsonods niucoiu gets Into the
air Cells and pre nnn bronthlng. They clou up
quickly and death ensues. Tno only salvation
Is to kcop the liuiff i working and throw oil this
terrlblo mucouvTaero Is only ono way In
which this can b iltino awl that Is by stlmula-
tlif

-

* them. I'mler the Inlliioiico of n proper
amount of pure miilskny, the lungs draw In-

ilcop. . full breaths nnd throw out the poisonous
air. oicli tlmo It Is exhaled.

Hut while this Is true and whUkay has
saved mow lives than any otnor known remedy
If it Is not pure whiskey , It It liable tohavoa
bad effect. If It contains fusel oil , o Ueadaoho-
or ft foul totiRiio will bo the result. On the
othcrhand , when nn absolutely pure whiskey ,
Ilko DulTy'H I'uro Malt Is used , no III-

eiroots cnn by any possibility follow. Prof. Hen-
ry

-,
A. MottsnysJ "Tho ptulty of Duiry's Pure

Malt Whiskey ( ns slniplo analytical tests will
readily convince ) its absolute nnd should to-
commend Itto thehighest public favor. " To all
wo miliiMltatlnuly say. Insist upon Imvlng Duf-
fy'

¬

* and do not bo persuaded to take any oth-

er.DRSlETTS
.

& BETTS
1&SO KAHNAM STIIEET, OUAIIA,

(Opposite I'axton Hotel. )

Oacuhoan.un.m. , toBp. m. Sundnj . 10 a. m. , te-
p.m. .

Specialist ! to Chronic , Nervous , Skin and Blood Dl-
cases.-

fJT"Con
.

uIlntlon at ofllco or by mall free. Medt
clues sent bj mall or cipre.is , securely packed , frea
from observation. Guarantees to euro quickly , safe-
ly nnd permanently-

.NERYODS

.

DEBILITY SSf Mffftl'Siflo-
nn. . Physical dccny. arising from Indiscretion , ox.
cess or Indulgence. producing Blocplesnes. despon-
dency pimples on the fnco , aversion to society , easily
UlseourRROiJ , lacfc of conlldonco. dull unlit for study
or business , nnd rinds life n burden. fafnly. perman-
ently

¬

and privately cure1. Consult Drs. Uatts & Notts ,
IKS Farn , m Street, Omaha. Neb.

Blood and SkiniDiseam-
re ull . completely eradicated wllliont the alii of-
mercury. . Scrofula , erysipelas , fever sores , olotche * .
ulctrf. pains In the heaa and bonus , syphilitic sore
throat , month and tongue , catarrh , etc. , permanently
cured where others rmro falicd ,

Illndcler Complaint !,
. . Painful , UI 111 cult , t o fre-

quent burnlnu or bloody urine , urlno liluh colored or
with milky sediment on start HnK. weak back , Konorr
iHEa.Kleet , cystitis , uto. 1'romptly and safely cured
cbariics reasonable.
**nPTF? TTf yYTTP ? TP * f Guaranteed per-
&w

-
** wUVM. Mt 9 . uianout C'ure re-

moval complete without cutting , caustlo ordlllnt'lon
Cures effected nt home by patient without a momenta
pain or annoyance.-

To

.

TOM Hen and MiiUle-Asefl Men ,

A 3TTRP PflBP al 0 awful eToct3! of early
ID. OUlui uUlUj Vlcp. which brings orpnulo-
urenkness. . destroyinn both mind nnd uoay.vrltu all
tsdrcaded Ills , yermanoutlv cnroJ.

'
1VP <J RplpPv! Address those wlw have 1m
DUO. Dili 1.0 paired themselves l y Improper
Induhiencen and nnd solitary hnbltn..vlilcli rum bothbody and mind , unllttln them for business , study or-
manlane. .

81 A inn ED MEN , or theo entcrlnc on that happy
Ufo , a rare of phytdrlal debility , quickly asilitoO.

OUR SUCCESS ,

Is based upon fncts. first practical experience , ne-
eonrtovery

-

cnse Is opeclnlly ntudloil. thus BtRrUnu-
ErlKbt , tlilril medlciius| ure prepared In our own lu-

exactly to suil CUCQ cusu , tbus nft( cilng euro !
wjlholit Injury.-

CTTHend
.

fi cents postage for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous nnd tli'licntatllaousoj. Tliuufnnili-
cured. . rzf A frlunrtlf letter or cull may save you fu
turn sulTc'rlni ; andstinino. unit atM golden yenra to lite-
tWNo lettura muwpriMl unlri'9 ncoompunloJ by 4

cents In atamus. AUJrujs orcnlt on-

I>KS. BETTS A S5ETTS ,

H03 Fnrntm struct. Omnba. Web.

- . a-

UnJcr tli'Jni.urJKciiH'iit ot tlio
Mexican International Banking Co.-

for.i'uislonurle
.

? . Incorporated by tlio state of Chl-
uualiuu , MOVIcc ,

l''or Charltnblc I'urposns.
GUAM ) MONTJUjY IUAVIXO

will tn' < o pno! In nub'.lc tit tlio city of Junroi ( for
inorly I'uioilol Nortol.Motlco-
.WIOI

.

KSI > AY , tiiMiirj a.ipii , isoo.u-
ntlortho

.
pcrncnil supervision of ( Jcncnll Joii.N'S.-

MIHIIV
.

and Mr. OAMII.O AliriUl.l.i.es , tlio former u
gentleman of such prominent' .! m the United Mutes
that hli pro'onco alone It snnirlunt Kiinrnntcu to tlio-
putillo that Ihodniwhur * will ho helil with strict lion-
oty

-

und fulniuis to all. and the littler ( tlio nuuo-
rvlviruf

-
the Miixlcnu government ) Is of equal stand

lui1 ami Integri-
ty.CAMTAIj

.

I'KBZE , 00000.
Only ((50,001)) Tickets. Only n,00t ) Tickets.-

Whclo
.

Tickets. II. Half Tickets , fci.
Quarter Tickets , $-

1.I.lSfof
.

1MIIX1S3.
1 Priio of fco.mo i 7. j ,nno
1 I'rlzoof liii IH
1 1'rlioof MUU-
lsIll'rlzeiof l.uweuchiiro.in Prizes of ifMiMclinro S.IXH-

ti! 1'ilzusOH llUcuclinru f'.U-
OKIH'rliesof ft. ) cadi nro .WJ'-
JJJ IVUc-s uf 'Ucachnro tM)

100 8 aioaehare $ fl,0 )

1UI 1'rltoJ nf :iileuL'haro !iiXJ )
" 'llUl'rltesof sseai'hari !

TIIIMIVAI: , IMIIXIM.
W.1 Terminals to f nii) l I'rlio ot WJ rich nro _

UU Torinlnuli to f iuuu 1'rUo of HJ oachnru. . . 6V.U

l..ill t'rlios amounting to-

WotlionndariUnod hereby certify that the llanco-
NacloiKU of .Me'vico , In I'lilhuahui luts on deposit
from the Jloxl.-nn inlernnllonal llanlilne Coinpnny-
.thnnuce

.
sary fun Is to tit iriinlpn tlie payment ot all

the frlroi drawn hi the ( iltANn l.oi rritv or Jl'Alti-
Wo

.

further certify thai wo will miporvlsu all the
nrraiiKumcnls , und In por.ii iniiiuiiio and enntiol all
thoiliawlnjisot this ltury , anil that the iMiiiniiro-
conduitod with honotty , fiilui-'ss , nnd la t'ood faith
toiTiud all vartlgs.

]QtS S. Mosnv , Couiral 'loner.
( JAM 11,11 AlKll'UMCS.'

fiiiicrfl| or for the (

If any llclot ilrnnlnu n Is fcent to Ihounders-
ltfiieil.

-
. Its fiii'n valuuwlll I'd collsctod nnd remitted

to the owner thereof free of clmric.-
KliiiAit II. Tnmxsov.

I'rosldcnt Kl I asuliitlo mi llank , ii: riuo.Tcx-
.AOKN

.
I'M AN I 10D-

.Tor
.

club rales , or any further Information wrlloto
the umlcr.-tliiiieJ , suunx your address cleurl ) . withstatecounty , hlicot und numter. MOID rapid mall
delivery will bo niiured by your enclosInK an envoi-
uiiubeurlim

-
yonrliilinddrus .

ilUXICA.N LNCtiLVArlON M. llAVKI.Vtl CO. ,
Cltyof Juatez , Mexic-

o.NO'JICH.
.

.

fend rcmlttincai for tickets hy ordinary letter.-
onlulnliiK

.
: Me n y Dnler , issued by all Uxprei * Com-
.lanloii

.
, fiuwork KzohaiiKo Hank llruft url'oslul

note Address all rovlslered letters til
MEXICAN IMIUINATIUVAI IIANUINd Co. ,

City of Juarez , Mexico ,

coMBiHATinit nnnpr Cfl ! C ?
, OiUitUL OfiLL !

At Chlraco. Mart-h 17 to S3 , liW ,

liillnllerv [ i.adjolnliiii Ciponl-
.tlon

.
IliilWIni ; , CJil hurrcs ut all

kliiilfllnL'ludriiKfavt tn t lei annd-
iKicciMUllhund without iNOrds-

S50 Ht nJ r.l llr.J , ISO Sou.M nd rl , 150 llaij.lti. i ,J-

Of the many breeders inaLln censlRmnentn o men-
.tlon

.
U U. HMlppve , California i II. I' . 1'rppcr , L'lmrfl-

illrai.and LawU 1'uulc , Kcnlurkvi H. A. Uro n , Mich." ' "arc , ( nd , Waters mock IVumV | * . , Mill be KOI| (

trned by ( lalllirnllli Ura > . , ItrM ] lro . , and llunt r-

llrD .arJnnnYlll .WIi.KreUral| tolMllnaiikce.Wl . |
J. I ) . Ilcckutt , ChlroKO , 111. , I if con llros. , Ottawa , III-
.Uouio

.
and get any kinil of a kuno or trim yeu want.-

4Uch
.

animal Hold to t ho hlchctt bidder nlthout rcier o or-
tiyhld. . Wo protect uurpntnnn. Trottlimanddrarthonac-
ataloEruci Isiued sepiirntelrt utiitnvnkli you witnt-

.Addrctt
.

KIDD , EDMONSON & MORSE ,
COO iltilita Blnil , lali| i or L < ilutc i Kt lu < V-

r.ArrcaU

.

dbchargos from tlia urinary orff&oj-
In either MX in 40 hours.-

It
.

U superior to Copaltn , Cubeb. or lnM-
tlotu

] -
, and frco from all bad tooll or other

tnconvctilcocei ,

SA NTA L-MI DY'-
C

'
n ul i. * UcUlMir lbtbi-

UlUtt without LUh cent ara pinula .

SHOES FOR MEN
' ' Tlmfc nro worlh buying nml worth wcnring-

.,0nr

.

SUCC033 in the shoo business has encouraged us to incrcnso tins tloparfcineut consiilorftblo nudvo nro
swallowing by fnr tlio Invest assortment of slioos for men niul boys. OUR SHOES A KM EMPHATI-
CALLY

¬

THE BEST 1'9 HE HAD ANYWHERE AND ARE SOLD WITH A G.UAKANTEK.
. 13ut nsitlo from tliisyou will find in our shoo department bargains which cannot bo duplicated imywhoro-

else. .

Excellent workingmen's bufT shoes , seamless , warranted solid leather soles and counters , congress nnd-
Incc with plain and cap toes , at S125.

Men's good calf skin shoes , will outwear several solo ,' , congress and Incc , nil styles oC toes , at 185.
' Our moit popular shoo is the Men's fine calf Goodyear Welt , at § 250. This is beyond n doubt the best

value ever ottered in shops. They have perfectly smooth insoles nnd give comfort nud .satisfaction to Uio-
wenror. . We have them in all styles of lusts and toes. Every shoo store would nuk for shoes of siune quul-
ily

-
, 3.B

The stock in our 3.90 hand welt shoos id of the finest American Calf nnd Kangaroo. Thuy are made
by one of the best manufacturers in the country ; are beautifully finished nnd fit elegantly. You cannot
get n belter shoo if you pay § 6.

Genuine Cordovan shoss , hand sewed and of fine finish at 430.
The very finest French Calf shoes , strictly hand sowed , nro sold by us nto.i > 0. Theic is positively no

better shoo made nnd you mnko n great mistake if you think by.paying more money you get a better shoo.
Every shoo store will charge you for the same quality nnd malco §7.50 or IS-

.Boys'

.

shoes , good"nnd strong , from *1.10 up-

.It

.

makes no difference what style of shoo is preferred or what size vou need , our assortment is immense-
and we can lit nnd suit everybody.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

Having about completed the

I

in our store , we are now

prepared to serve our cus-

tomers

¬

in the best manner.
One of the-

Special Attractions

this week will be-

Men's Trousers
which we offer from $1.75-

to 5. Men's Spring Over-

coats

¬

from $6 to 30.
All heavy overcoats will

be sold at a liberal redution-

Ki: NIGHTS. COMMBNCING

THURSDAY , MARCH 13.
( Saturday Matlnes. )

The r.eaiUnK Comedy Organization Traveling

In AuBUtilu Daly's Lnteit Conuj'ly yucccss

Surprises of Divorce ,
O-

HTlie

- -

Lottery of Love ,

From Daly's Thnntnr New Ycirlc City.
Scats go on sixlo Wetlncbiln-

y.Enfrnifomont

.

Extraordinary I

ITIOMOAV F.VKXIWW , IHAItUia ITl-

loturn ciiKacemout niul faiowoll npjiearanccoft-
hoKleixleHt living iinislcliun , uiiilor tlio iiuiu-
ngcinuiitof

-

II. M , Abbey und .Muurlcu Uriui ,

SARASATE-D' ' ALBERT
,

I'nblo Do Snrnsntr , X'iolin ,

Ktmoii D'Allicrt , 1'la10 ,

ASSISTED 11-
Vntinc. . Ilcrtlio Ainr.v , I'lano ,

Kntlrochangoof proKrainnio. (

t'rlces : f..oi ), 81 W. tl.oj mul Mo. llesorvoil |
seats ou sale Thursday niornlii , Miiroli 13tli , jj-

tiJjJW" " -J-L" "* " " ' '' "Vfffi VW'XV

Three Nlftlits anil .Mntincc ,

Coniiiiciiflnjr JIunilay , March 17lu-
J.

(

.

Onion SquareTheaferOoI-
X- -

A POSSIBLE CASE ,
A Laughable Comedy by Sydney Itoscuf-

elil.
-

. Tlio latest Noiv York Success-
.Illegnut

.
Costumes. SiimiitiioiiB Htn 'Inif ,

Scuti oaaaleb'aturduy ,

Of Diamonds , Watches , Clocks , Solid Silver and Quadruple
Plated Ware. Jewelry , Optical Goods , Hilary , Umbrellas , Etc ,

IP

Arc belli ;; made by u , ivlitlo most dealers complain tliui-
Ihcir "trade Is dull. " 'The public appreciiiloU-
AfltfiJAliVS , as evidenced by the liberal patronage we are
receiving. BIUT WMV not ? Wo Mive yon From as to 50 per
vent , even on tlio most Maple Kiiodn , and A DOS , 3., A ill
SAVEH ) IS TWO BOLIASIS MAI > E. We must got out on
the ESctail .Puwelrr Itiisiness , in our I > ar e und Int'r-
WliolcMiIo Trade demands it. Xotico onr 5 large sliou-
windows from day to day , and see what we aio olleriui ;.

1 SP33CJAIATTTEXTIOX is'ealled to the following :

1OI) Fine Steel Curving Sol-ioT.'J pieces , only § ii ; worth
8T . 350ut Sets ol'G&Ncks ami Oracle , in case , only SI cat-It
world S3 Ulcganl B'iano L.aniM , St2.r! O , worth § ;

CiliKAT EtEIKHJTIOX IN I' J A SOS AM > $ I'OItj-
TDBE NBJXT SO DAVS. Open Saturday JKveii njj until it
o'elncU.
MAX MEYER & BRO..Cop. Sixteatii an ! Faraai S

The ( New ) Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

Ilracci , Appliances for deformities and
Trnnsci. llest Facilities , Apparatus and Itomedlot fdr Huccostfiil Treatment , of nvcrr form of illnrniin ri'r-
qnlrliiK Jlodlcal or r iiiKlealTieitmont.: NINIITV UUO.Mr ) IXU TATIKNTrf , Hoard mid Attendance llo tt-
Arconnuodalloni West. Write for tlrvularson Deforniltli'M and Ilrncei , Triimiit , ciuh I'eut I'matures of
Spine , Hli'i. Tumors , Uaiu-ur , L'ntnrrli , Ilroncliltls , Inhnlatlon , lllectrlclty, rnnilyali , llpllepsy , Kidney. Iliad-
iler

-
, Hie , Kar. Skin and Illooil , and nil hnr lcal Operations. DlriliASKS ( ) ! ' WOMIi.V a Kperhilly llook of-

Dlieaiiesof Woiiii-n 1ieo. Wo hiivn lately added n I.ylnln Department for Women Durlnit ruiillneiueut.
( Strictly I'llvnto. ) Unly llpllnbln.Medlenl Instltuln.Making 11 hpeelalty of 1'IIIVATI ! DIHI.'ASNH.

All lllood llneu) e-iniu' eiliilly treated. Hyphllltlc poison removed from the nystem without mereiirr.
New llestoriitlvotieatment for Lois of Vital Tower. I'arllci linnhlo to visit in may ho treated at homo hy-

coru' ponilcnco. All eommnnle.'itlons ronlldentl.il , Medicine or Instruments ent hy mull or rxpieis -
curely pa ( Ked , no marks to Indleato contents or sender. Uno personal Interview preferred. Call and i oiHuIt-
tnsornenil hlstoiy of yiinrca > i . and wo will send In plain wrapper our IIOOIv TO .MII.N I'llKK upon | |
Special or Xei vims llsen e < , liiipolem1)' , rtyphllli. ( ileeland varlcocele , wlthiuestlon| list. Addicni

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute t
, Corner 9th and Iltmioy Strcots , Omuhu , Nob.

ETCHINGS , (0-EMERSON , ,
ENGRAVINGS (HTHALLBTAi DAVIS1
ARTIST SQ-
MOULDINGS , HHTPIANOSA Ol'.OAN3-

egrSIIKKTMUalO.FRAMES , . 7

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebrask

Tlio Well Known Siocl| llsl ,
linuiiirpaisad. In the treatment of a? formt of I'm-
VATK lli.HKMfE andS-trlctnroamrii ; mi ntead. Im-

imtency , l.os of .ManhowJ , and Ambition. HterrllUy-
or llurieneM absolutely cured , bend for ( look * , " 1 hu-

Mfo Secret. " lor Stan or Woman , each 1)) cents
( itHiupi ) , Ncrroiu I'emalo llsi') e , cured (iiikkly
und permanently Treatment by corifipondon .

ftamps for reply. Conviitatloii free. omcuS. .

UtU and Jaokion Streets , Uamlm .N-

oli.OR

.

MEN ONLY !

F-liMMlllKf Vrrnrtnr EgMiaiiinOMftr Vminr-
lUbvil B bl UANHUOUUIItl t r 4. ll v UtaUrft ttj
Alrtaitk . . nBiKf taUXIBLUrBUllHUilDArAllTIIUrilOOl.-
JkV.UI.Ir

.. . . . IIOHK lUHT T-ll..ni. I. . 4 ,,,
an l.illf ; r B 10 HUM n J l r.l C i lrl . Urlu Uiu.-
IKMrlpIlK

.
B li trl i lUa d tr or.uill.4iilidirrM.-

AUiiu
.

ERIK MEDIOAL O0. | BUFFALO , N. Y<

Tlio only fufo ami jnlnloss nielhoil of extract *
l a t ° etli , un l tlm only inotlioil or lunertlnif-
ti'otlt wituout jilute , reinalnlni ; cleuu uiul duca-
nlie.! .

IHt. IIAI' IIAU'OI'T1-
MO DOUGLAS afUlibT .


